Master Plan Components

• Planning Principles
  – Drinking Water and Well Head Protection

• System Recommendations
  – Updated System Graphics
  – Enhanced Bicycle Circulation Section

• University Zoning Ordinance
  – Zoning Administrator
  – Footprint Change and Material Change to the Campus Landscape
  – Community Music School, 4000 Collins Road and MBI
Purpose of the Campus Master Plan

- Guides long-term development based on a common vision and values
- Sets the Framework for the organizational character of the campus
- Identifies opportunities to accommodate growth in response to programmatic needs
- Optimizes the use of limited resources
- Coordinates operational systems
- Enhance safety
Smart Growth Principles

- Highest and **best use of land**
- Establish a **compact campus** composition with a **mix of land uses**
- Provide a variety of **transportation choices**
- Enhance **non-motorized accessibility** and create walkable neighborhoods and districts
- Preserve critical **environmental areas**, open space, and farmland
Future Development Opportunities

Approximately 9.8 MGSF
Future Redevelopment Considerations

Approximately 1.7 MGSF
Circulation Safety

2011 Student Transportation Survey
Bicycle Circulation Framework

68% of campus roads have bike lanes
MSU River Trail
Open Space Framework
Protected Green Space